
Hello! First I would like to 

say Thank you to Mr. 

Thompson and his staff for 

welcoming us back into the 

Camden High School Fam-

ily. This is our second year 

in the city of Camden; I 

believe it is off to a great 

start. As the Director of The 

Camden High School Tran-

sitional Academy (CHTA) my 

goal is to continue helping  

all of the students I have 

from Camden High School 

not only set and achieve 

high levels in their educa-

tional goals but to also help 

them improve socially. The 

team we have put together 

here at CHTA is an experi-

enced one, which will con-

tinue to strive to help keep 

our students  on the right 

path.  I want to also thank 

my staff for all of their hard 

work and dedication to our 

students.  Let’s keep up the 

great work and help make 

Camden High and the City 

of Camden Better. 

From the Desk Of Mr. Melik Brown 

September 2012 

Mr. Melik Brown 
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INSIDE THIS ISSUE: 

The CHTA Attendance Hotline 
If your son or daughter must miss school or will be arriv-

ing to school late due to outside obligations, please   
contact the attendance office, to ensure that your child’s        

absence is excused! 

 

Main Office: 

856 — 964 — 6308 

For Emergencies Please Contact Mr. Brown Directly at: 

609 — 672 — 1554 

BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT 
Wednesday September, 19, is Back to School Night 

here at Camden High School. The school will be open 

for parents and guardians from 5:00pm—7:00pm. 

Please take advantage of this opportunity to meet 

with all of your child’s teachers and learn more about 

the CAMELOT program! 



Christina Williams Interviews 

Camden High Transitional 

Academy First Year Student 

Na’Quan Carr. 

 

Christina:  What were your 

struggles last year? 

Na’Quan: I missed a lot of 

school and had trouble in 

Math. 

Christina:  Do you regret 

missing so much school last 

year? 

Na’Quan: Yes, because I 

don't have the knowledge 

from my 9th grade year. 

Christina:  What are your 

goals for this year? 

Na’Quan: I want to improve! 

I am going to come to 

school everyday and have 

good attendance. I am go-

ing to make better grades 

this year too! 

Christina:  What do you like 

about this program so far? 

Na’Quan: I like the program 

because it is teaching me 

things I will need in life; its 

real. 

Christina:  What do you 

hope to get from this pro-

gram. 

Na’Quan: I am trying to get 

into my right grade, I hope 

this program will help me 

with that and keep me 

focused. 
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Na’Quan Carr and Christina Williams 

CHTA Student Spotlight 
Damon Burgess 

to go back, this year 

is going to be differ-

ent for me.”  

Impressed by the turn 

around the staff won-

dered what caused 

Damon, who strug-

gled managing his 

behaviors and  per-

formed poor aca-

demically last year, to 

change his attitude. 

Damon expressed 

that he realizes he is 

getter older and 

wants to be able to have a good 

job adding “I know I need to get 

good grades and I don't want to 

act like a  kid.” Damon is deter-

mined to put forth a better effort 

this year. Damon also shared his 

excitement for this year seeing big 

things for himself. Thus far, 

Damon has impressed the staff 

and his peers with his new focus 

and improvement.  

Damon Burgess is a Junior in his 

second year at The Camden 

High School Transitional Acad-

emy. Since retuning this year 

Damon has displayed maturity 

and growth, in both his behavior 

and his academic efforts. 

Damon stated that  “I went to 

summer school and I don't want  

Damon Burgess 

Camden High School Transitional Academy Student Giovanni 

Rodriquez, supports Team 3, as they transition to Town 

House. Giovanni is providing a “Friendly Non Verbal” redirec-

tion, reminding students to remain silent as they transition 

through the hallway! Way to go Big GIO!!  

In Memoriam: 
 
The CHTA family was saddened 

to learn about the death of  

Kenneth Holmes, early in the 

summer.  Kenneth was a bright 

young man with a big heart, 

who served as a positive role 

model and leader to his peers 

enrolled in the program.  Always 

motivated and full of energy , 

Kenneth shared his talents as 

the M.C. for last years Black 

History Month program. In his 

memory, Kenneth, who had 

given himself the name “Big 

Hershey” will have a  student 

award named in his honor. Each 

month an outstanding student 

will be recognized  with the 

“Kenneth Holmes  Student of 

the Month Award,” receiving a 

certificate along with a big Her-

shey’s chocolate bar. Kenneth 

will always be missed, but will 

never be forgotten. 
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Meet The Teachers 

Mr. Gunning   
 
I am a native of New Jersey, born here in Camden. I attended 
Sterling High School where I was an All Star athlete, excel-
ling in Basketball and Track & Field. I have earned a bache-
lors degree from Livingston College, in North Carolina, where 
I had the privilege of performing on the collegiate level as a 
member of the Men’s Basketball team.  I have been blessed 
with one daughter, born in August of 2010, which remains 
one of the happiest moments of my life. Growing up, My 
teachers and coaches taught me to believe in myself and to 
reach my full potential, values which I hope to instill in my 
students.  

Mr. Chavarria 
  
A Philadelphia native, I have been teaching and working 
with young people for more than 15 years. I attended the 
University of Pittsburg, where I was awarded a Bachelors of 
Science degree in Biological Science. Although my head is in 
science, my heart lies within the arts, as I am an Artist and I 
enjoy painting scenes of full of majestic wonder which help 
me to remain balanced. Through the practice of the arts and 
my love for teaching, I have been able to overcome personal 
demons which once plagued my life. Having the opportunity 
to share my knowledge and experiences with at-risk youth 
has been a continued blessing, which I deeply cherish and 
appreciate.   

Mr. Alborn 
 
I attended New York University where I studied Physics, 
Math, and Education.  I enjoy these subjects because they all 
force the student to think critically about a given situation 
in order to find a solution or equilibrium.  While in college I 
was a member of the Swim and Water Polo teams.  Now I 
enjoy coaching two swim teams, snowboarding, rock climb-
ing, and playing baseball.  I chose to be a teacher because 
the profession allows me to not only pass on my knowledge, 
but continue to learn from the students I teach. 

Mr. Jones 
 
I am from the city of Cleveland in the great state of Ohio. I 
have a Bachelors Degree in English: Language and Literature 
from Morgan State University in Baltimore Maryland and a 
Masters Degree in Special Education from Cleveland State 
University, located in my hometown. I love working with 
young people and I have had the privilege of empowering 
youth through providing education and social services for 
more than eight years.  

Favorite Quote 

 

“If I can go the Distance… 

I’m going to know then, that 

I'm not just another bum 

from the neighborhood.”  

-- Rocky Balboa 

 Favorite Quote 

 

“Education is the passport 

to the future, for tomorrow 

belongs to those who 

prepare for it today.” 

-- Malcolm X 

Favorite Quote 

 

"If you don't change your 

direction, you may just end 

up where you are heading."  

-- Lao Tzu 

 

Favorite Quote 

 

 

“I can do all things through 

Christ who strengthens me.” 

  

 



The Student Government Organization or Panther Club as it is 

affectionately known, is one of the many secrets to success 

here at the Camden High School Transitional Academy (CHTA), 

as it is  a key aspect of the Camelot program, which is de-

signed to increase desired behaviors and extinguish negative 

behaviors which are disruptive to the learning process.  Mem-

bers of the Panther Club are students who have exhibited a 

mastery of the basic behavior norms and are able to serve as 

both role models and peer leaders. These select students 

offer guidance and direction to their peers, as most young 

people are peer influenced and better able to accept redirec-

tion and criticism from same aged peers, rather than from 

adult figures in authoritative roles.  As the Panther Club con-

tinues to grow, we challenge all students to prove,  that they 

too, belong in the Panther Club! 
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HSPA COUNTDOWN  
The New Jersey High School Proficiency Exam 

(NJ HSPA) is right around the corner. HSPA 

testing begins for CHTA students on Tuesday, 

October 2, 2012. The HSPA exam is given to 

students beginning their Junior year. Stu-

dents who are unsuccessful during the first 

attempt have a second chance to take the 

exam during their senior year. The test con-

sists of assessments in Reading, Writing and Math. Students 

MUST pass each section of the HSPA exam in order to be eligible 

to graduate from High School. Last year all of the seniors en-

rolled in the CHTA program were able to successfully pass the 

HSPA exam, along with Junior student Erica Ramos, who passed 

the exam on her first try. This year we hope to once again have a 

100% success rate amongst our seniors and have more Juniors 

pass the exam. Students will participate in activities designed to 

improve performance and build confidence in the weeks leading 

up to the exam.  

            HSPA TESTING                  

               BEGINS: 

        Tuesday  

            October 2, 2012 

Student Government 

Supreme Court Justice Sonia     

Sotomayor, appointed in 2009, 

by president Barack Obama, is 

the Court's 111th justice, its third 

female justice, and its first His-

panic justice. Sotomayor was 

born in New York City and is of 

Puerto Rican descent. She holds 

degrees from Princeton University 

and Yale, two of the nations top 

colleges.  

A message from  

Regional Director,  

Mr. Cory Thames 
     Dear students, welcome to an-

other challenging academic climb 

toward the goal of SUCCESS. I am 

glad to see your smiling faces eager 

to invest in your future.  

     Dear educators, parents, community partners and friends, 

this year with renewed energy we are committed to advancing 

our educational agenda by continuing to put our children first, 

deepening all efforts to educate our parents, and preparing 

them to take a more substantial role in education and deci-

sion making practices throughout our school. With sincere 

appreciation for what we have achieved and personal grati-

tude to all who have contributed, I look forward to continuing 

our children's educational journey together.  

http://blog.sunset-pta.net/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/welcome-back-to-school-clipart.jpg

